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Smith Will Be Busy Driver
    Iidddddd

 

CHARLOTTE—Freddie

Smith, a 34-year-old late

EMBERMATIC
GASGRILL BY ARKLA

Real

  
charcoal” flavor with no charcoal mess

model sportsman veteran

from Kings Mountain, N.C.

is going to be a very busy:
  

  
 
 
 

 
  

  

    
   

 
  
  

Uses natural or bottled gas

Safer. more economical than charcoalor electricity
Choose from roll-a-round cart. permanent post or patio base models

Grill. bake, fry... any kind of food any kind of weather

man the weekend of May

28-27.

Smith will compete in

four races that weekend,

two at Charlotte Motor

Speedway and two at

Metrolina Speedway, a

half-mile clay track

located just North of

Charlotte on Highway 21.

Smith, who posted his

fourth win of the season at

   

  
Comes Complete with
grill cart and LP tank

   

   

   

GRB-15-1808T
100-8T

gor $1699%

: Regular$119.95 Regular $199.95 Metrolina last Friday
Ca ng space STEotaace oh night, will kick off World

m and Low Heat Control 600 weekend with the
ssories availabie—Cookbooks. Cleaning Brush Covers Shelves. etc Friday night segment of

the ‘Metrolina

Doubleheader’ as he will

compete in the 75-lap late

model sportsman feature

slated for that night.

On Saturday afternoon
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GOFORTH PLUMBING
108 YORK ROAD
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Sun.-Thurs.
10-10

Fri. & Sat.

10-11

WEDNESDAY
ONLY

  

SALAD BAR
ALL YOU CAN EAT

( *1.59 5
© Salad Bar - All You Can Eat ofl

o With Regular Meal - 7Q¢ of
{ Wimmer,ER

100 WEST KING ST.A

KINGS MT.N.C. Arian I
PH. 739-3501 east

  

  

   

 

| and Terry McClain ran the

 

HOOVER.
Clean Green
Convertible
pright

e All-steel agitator

e Big disposable bag

e 4-on-the-floor carpet shift
NORMAL SHAG

  

  
  

  
    

    

      

LOW HIGH

asa20!
e Full time edge-cleaning,

 

 

 

Reg. *74.95

SALE

$5Q9
 

 

All steel agitator
Ball-bearings

brushes you,can change

Smooth, all steel shell

Case-hardened, nickel plated steel beater bars

a

R(

309 South Battleground Ave

KINGS MOUNTAIN, NC PHONE 739-4706 
  

Smith will battle the finest

late model stars in the
nation in the Sun Drop 300

at CMS. Smith has already

won a starting berth in the

SD 800 by virtue of his win

in a qualifying race at

Metrolina earlier this
year.

Saturday night Smith

Cindermen

Qualify

For Meet
Kings Mountain High

finished third in the Sec-

tional Track meet last

Friday in Hendersonville

and qualified eight men for

the Western Regional Meet

to be held this Friday in

Statesville.
T.C. Robeson of

Asheville won the team

title over 19 other Western

North Carolina schools. R-

S Central was second,

KMHS third and Shelby

fourth.
Kings Mountain

qualified its 440, 880 and
mile relay teams, plus

Kevin Mack, Kenny

Womic and Terry McClain

in the individual events.

All three relay teams

finished second. Kenny

Womic, Mike Womic,

Mirion White and Kevin

Mack made up the 440

team, which ran 44.5
' seconds, and the 880 team,
which finished in 1:82.5.

Members of the mile team,

which ran a 3:85.0, were

Sammy Bell, Jimmy

Bradley, Mike Womic and

Robert Bradley.

Mack ran the 100 yard

dash in 10 seconds flat to
finish third and qualify for

the regionals in that event.

Kenny Womic ran the 220

in 22.9 seconds to finish 8rd

120 hurdles in 15.5 seconds

to finish second.

The top four finishers in

each event at Statesville

will qualify for the state

meet next week.

Pirates Win

First Game

Of Season

The Kings Mountain

Pirates won their first

game of the season Sat.,

May 05, defeating West

Rowan 2-0 behind the

three-hit pitching of

righthander Richard

Gillespie.
Gillespie, former Kings

Mountain High standout

and now a starting pitcher

at Gardner-Webb College,

walked three and struck

out five.
Ozzie McFarland and

Mike Bankhead led the KM

hitting with two hits each.

KM scored the winning

run in the second inning

when player-coach David

Heffner walked and later

scored on a single by Steve
McKee. KM's other run

came in the third on Mc-

Farland's single, walks to

Bankhead and Bill Daves

and a sacrifice fly by

Tommy Wease.

Police Win

7-3 Decision

In the only Dixie Youth

League ballgame reported

from last week, the Police

club defeated Champion's

Landscaping 7-8 in a rain-

shortened five inning game

Friday night.

Scott Bryant hurled the

victory and Tim Sanders,

Richie Gold and Shane

Shockley led the Police

hitting with two hits each.

Friday's action ended

thre pre-season schedule.

Regular season action was

to begin last night at Deal

Street Park.

will be back at Metrolina
for another 75-lap late

model feature, and Sunday

he’ll compete in the World

600, assuming that he can

qualify for the NASCAR

Grand National event.

A $36,000 purse has been

posted for the Metrolina

Doubleheader and Smith

or some other late model

pilot could come home with

as much as $11,000 in prize

money for the two nights.

A win in the 75-lap late

model feature on Friday,

May 26 will be worth
$5,000. Saturday night's

purse will also be $5,000

and a $1,000 bonus will go

to anyone who can win both

New in your
neighborhood?
And still searching for the grocery store and more

closet space?
It's my job to help you feel at home fast. As your

WELCOME WAGON Representative, | can supply
answers to your new-neighborhood questions and
bring a basket of free gifts to delight your family.

Hundreds of people like you in
have called me. | hope you will, too.

HW gnBetty Potter

739-8432

 

 

  

Sewing Course
At Kings Mountain 4

late model main events. Community Center

A 40-lap semi-modified

feature and a 16-lap street -

divisi ain t willavin man een vi Tuesday Mornings ’
night. The semi-modified

winner will pick up $700 Begining May 15
each night with $176 going
to the winner of each street .

division feature. 9:00 AM Till Noon
120 laps are on tap for

Friday (May 24) as Furr
Racing Association will WITH SARAH SHAW INSTRUCTING

host its regular weekly .. The emphasis in this session will be

card consisting of a 40-lap sewing short cuts and improved techniques
late model feature, a 30-lap for more successful results and pleasure in
semi-modified main event, your sewing.

a 10-lap street division Call Mrs. Shaw at Sample Yardage, 739-

chase, and two, 10-lap 4221 during the day, or 739-8743 In the

heats for the semis and evening to reserve your place.

late models. Mrs. Shaw welcomes new and returning
students to the classes to be taught on

Tuesday mernings from 9 a.m. until noon
beginning May 15th. 5

 

  
   
    
  

  
PICK YOUR OWN
STRAWBERRIES
$2.50 per gallon We furnish containers

Open Daily Daylight Til Dark

Sunday Afternoons

Shirley Allen
799-2644

 

difference.

 

PALMER REFINISHING

AND ANTIQUES

.. Let us repair or refinish your old furniture at

fair price. Our years of experience makes the

We also have a variety of good antiques in our
shop. We buy —sell—or trade.

Remember antiques are a good investment.
Also see us about your upholstery needs.

So bring in your furniture for a free estimate.

Hwy. 74 West

15 Mile From City Limits
Phone 739-8380

     

   

   
    

    
  

Located on Hord Road just off Cherryville
Highway

Call 739-6802 for information

  

We would like to hire several dependable
students or adults to pick strawberries for
our ready-picked trade. Will pay $1.00 per
gallon. Set your own hours.

Call Harold Lineberger
At 739-6602

After 8:00 Evenings 
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* Three Power Levels —
High, Medium/Defrost, Low

«1.3 cubic ft. capacity

« 60 minute digital timer

samp OTRDi

«2.Cycle Wash Selection
Normal & Short Wash

« Built-In Soft Food Disposer

« Sound insulated

FACTORY SERVICED
AVAILABLE

TERMS
*

  

 

    

FREE DELIVERY

§

I0THERS
FO ICa 8H rian Oda

DAY
SPECIALS

GE MICRO WAVE OVEN
SAVES TIME AND ENERGY

*329
POTSCRUBBER - GE DISHWASHER
RES i

A

The MicroThermometer™
control takes the
guesswork out of
microwave
-Sensor measures internal
temperature of food
-Oven automatically shuts
off when desired serving
temperature is reached

GSD578
* Sound Insulated

« Full-Extension Cushion
Coated Racks

« Rinse Aid Dispenser

* Dual Detergent Dispenser
Tuff Tub” interior

*294

« 5.Cycle Wash Selection
including Power Scrub® for
pots, pans

« Energy Saver Dry Cycle

« 2.Level Washing Action
© Built-In Soft Food Disposer

PORTABLES
AVAILABLE
ALSO

« Full-Extension Cushion:

Coated Racks
« Tuff Tub” Interior

« Dual Detergent Dispenser

24

909 GROVER ROAD
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. 28086

PHONE 739-5656

 

 


